
Fine Kail Decorations,
Choice Wall Papers,

Room or Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

all grades and all prices,
from the lowest to the highest made,

suitable for cottage or palace,
and for all tastes and conditions.

We Invite Inspection.

Boys' Express Wagons,

Velocipedes, etc.,

at very attractive prices. See them,

Wank Account Hooks,

all desirable styles and sizes,
for all sorts of business.

Sttplc and fancy stationery,
for office, store and house uses.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 SJlaiti St., Wilkcs-IJarr-

FAMOUS
For the ILUXIHLE

IMSII

Patronize ACKAWANNA
"The"

OUR PIANOS
make- charmlnR music l'rom J201 up to
51 OCh) on crs term"! we can ple.ie
pocketbook Sheet nuslc at half price.

PERRY BROS
205 Wjomlng Ave, Scranton,

and
4fl S. Main St., Wllkcs-Barr- c.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntteri Follclted Where Others Failed.
Mcderate Charges.

CROWS CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Trepared according to the. piecrlptl,in

of a prominent specialist ft Instantly
and permanent! cuies Catairh,

Asthma H.iy l'"cer, (.'old In the He id,
Sore Throat and Quinsy. H irmlebi,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crcmn Catarrh Towder relieved and
cured m cii-- e of Catarrh, which was a
cn aggravated one of Ioiir ht.mdlns "

John T C'ouKhlln cUepartmcnt of State).
Sit B St . N i: . Washington, D i

Pilie to cents Sold In all flnt cla's
druB stores Liberal wimple, with ponder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents

Grown Catarrh Powier Co,,

35 Clinton Place, New York.

7.

L'l U

11 are opened a General Insurance Olllco la

eis' nil
Heft Block C'omnanlei represented. Largs

-- tek especial- - ollclted. 'iclephone 18I1U.

Gal RQle Com nni Suppli House

bfit: jgagT.K-- ' -:ar; v. i jiixwt32t'3flwi.m cjj- -
i

'T3 XuT-j- .. 1 jui-?i't- mi'
Write or Call for Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

TEHSOKAL.
Mrs P J Mal.itt, of tin Xorth Knd. is

Visiting friends in Huff.iln.
Anthonv Ilussell Dlnimlrk spent yester-d- aj

in Iloncsdulc the guests of lib pa-
tents

Mips K.itheilnc Van Ibitten. of Mill-be- rr

stieet, returned Satuiddy fiom
Ccntraliu

13 A Xlven, the well known Journalist,
hdb assumed tho editorship of tho llu.:lu-to- n

Sentinel.
Rev and Mrs. J. R. Sncet. of Xorth

IIde Park avenue, aro visiting ii lends
In New 'Wk city.

Clifford H. Iludd. of Richmond. Va . Is
In the city In tho IntcrcMs of tho Nino
O'clock Washing tea.

Mrs Alda Ostraun. of Olovcrsvjlle, X.
V Is tho guest of Mi. and Mrs. C. !'.
Grossman, of Tin nop street.

V alter Schmidt, of tho Thirteenth
regiment hctpltal corps at Camp Alter,
Is home on a six 0.ih' furlough.

James Calpln and John Ruane, of Rolle-vu- e

have u turned from u trip to Xcw
York, Philadelphia nnd Washington.

Patrick Joce, of Cedar avenue, and
Miss Mary Ryan, of Mlnooka. will bo
married next Thursday morning at St.
Joseph's church, Mlnooku.

The marriage of Miss Kntlo Donahoe
and John A Xallln, two piomlnent oimg
folks of the South Side, will be solemn.
lred nt St John's chun h. Fig street, on
Wednesday. June 20 Mr. Xallln Is mana.
ger for the Casey & Kelly Hrevvlng com-
pany,

Sergeant Reese nnd Corporal Newman,
of Companv F. nrilved home last nUlit
on r furlough, and they wish to announce
that they will meet the of
that company Bt Jenkins' drug store In
Ilyde Park tomorrow (Tuesda) evening
at 7 o'clock.

A number of cmplojoa of tho Collie1''
Engineer enjoyed an outing at Nay Aug
park Saturday afternoon, among whom

were llio following: MNsest Kdltli D"
K MutKMct Mnrnti, l.iiuru Lewis, Ag-tie- s

Onrrlty, Ncttln Duggan. I.lzzlo i,

Miimtio (irnluin. Jennl" Wllllnm.
Miitv Murilii, Citric Singer. Helen Junes,
Mlnnlu Coleman, I.ury Mug it I re.

SOUVF.NIR POSTAGE STAMPS.

Ismiedto Cnmmouiornto ttm Trnns
.Mississippi Exposition nt Oinnlin.

t tho pnctofrirp Siitlliclny n ropelpn-ti'o- nt

of tliu now Trops-MI'ilppip-

rcilen of poxtnerp plumps wote
received fiom WfmliliiRUm. They arts
Intended to 1'iiinmrmointc the expoM-to- n

ut Omiilin. Neb . find cotislrt of tile
follow Irs denominations: J2. $1. flfty-ct'ti- t,

tpii-cpt- u two-ce- mid oiip-c- " nt
Th nniouiit of trmps rprrlvpd vro:
Ono-tcn- t, tcr tlmimand; two-cen- t, fifty
thousand; fcur-ren- t. ten thouand;
five-cen- t. (Up thousand; oirlit-ipn- t. two
thousand: tpn-cen- t, one thousand;

M ten; ?:, ton.
Trip er.Kinvlntjon the ore-ep- trimp

reprp'ontp "Marquette on thp Miosis-Plppl.- "

The color of the stamp Is daik
Bieen. Ccppcr rd lr the color of the
two-ce- ttnnips and the enstnvlnfr
represents "FnnnlntT In tlie West."
The designs and colors of the other
fitanips aie as follows: Foitr-epn- t,

"Indian Hunting Htiffuln." oiaiiRe;
elKht- - ent, "Pi oops (Juardlrfr Train."
dnik lilac; ten- -' "lit. "ll.udshlps of
Immigration." slate: fifty-cen- t, "Wes-
tern Jllnlnar Piofpector," olive; SI.
"HYMeni Cattle In Storm." Marl:: $- -,

"MlFlssippl llhor Uridine," llRhl bmwn.
The stumpy are inucli laigor than

those- - ordinarily used.

parade of century company.

Attracted n (Jciocl Deal of Attention
on Kntiinliiy Night.

Centmy Hose company. No. 10, of
the city flie department, paiaded the
cnti.il city utieets Satutday night to
adv. itise the tlicmeti'tt uiinlwil and
p nil at Central p.uk Wednesday af-- t.

moon nnd evening. The panicle was'
one of the best of its kind seen In

.")! Thirty of the company's los,t
dulled men In unlfoun In command
of Captain James O'Hara nnd Chief
Ilickcy, headed by the Foicht band,
made up tho Hi si dlvihion.

Then came n larire number of men
cniryins Chinee lanterns,
Chief fchwass with tho chief's enr-lUg- e,

the company', hose wagon bril-
liantly deooiated and a wagon covered
with fctreameti aclci s tho Jlho
laddies picnic, Tho piocesslon was
roundly cheered along the line of
nun cli and especially at the riu.irteis
of tho Crystal and Xny Auk compan-
ies. In pasting ther--e points, llieuoiks
weie off and the bells on the ap-
paratus weie sounded loner and loud.

The annual outing of the Century's
Wednesday, It is cMei ted, will be a
Kiiat sucipjo, Delegations of tliemcn
from out of town will be piescnt anil
Chief St. John will head the Wilkes-ISau- e

tontiiiKcnt.

OFFICERS CMOSUN AT ALT00NA.

Selected by Convention of Kpiscopal
Church of Central I'enns) Ivanla.

At the enrvepHon nf jp nplseopal
dlocea of Cent ml Pennsvhanla In

last week IJrv. Hogors Israel, of
this dty, K . lieoiKe C. I'olc, of
Willlanixpnit: I!e. Dr. I'enrv I. Jones,
of Wllkcs-Hin- e nnd Rev. Dr. .1. P.
I'oweih, of Pottsviile, were elected n.
the deikal deputies to lepresent this
diocese at the general convention of
the Chinch in Washington In (lelober.

The lay deputies chosen weie
Messrs. I!. A. Mercur, II. M. X.Ttll. II..
D. W. 11 Dutler nnd C. M. Clement
The membeis of tho standing com-
mittee of the tllotcsr who aie often
called the Bishop's cabinet by ouuldeis
to descilbe their functions, aie, as
before: Itevs. Ji, A. Tolnuin, W. I.
Onlck. D. D, I. L. Jones, D D., J.
Kdwaul Piatt and C. Moilson Tho
lav members elected are: M..nsiR. O,
V.. riiciuhar. II. .M Xouh, LI. D.. A.
D H'tlland, A. X. Cleaver, U. D Mcie-dlt- h,

M. D.

C E. CONVENTION.

Arrangements Complutcd lor Holding
It Hero on I'rldny.

The annual convention of the ty

Chiistian lJudeavor union will
be held in this city next Filday. Among
the piomlnent speakeis to be heaid
aie lle 1. J. Lansing. D. D., leeently
of Iloston. Mass., now of Scianton.who
will pi each the convention seimon, and
Itcv. license H. Stew mt. I). D., of Har-risbui-

Pa . of tlie Penn-
sylvania Chiistian nndeaor union and
chilli nun ol ISIS committee for state
convention to be held at Hanlsbuig
in October, will be the evening speaker.

T. W.itklns will sing.
'I he oillteis of the union aie: Ilcv.

13. Flack, pie.sldent, Plymouth: Itev. J.
il Wafiiiei, liazleton;
Miss Delia P. I3vnns, secretary. Sctan-to- ii

J. C. Manning, treasurer, Pltts-tn- n,

executive committee, ,1. C. Mann-
ing, chairman, Pittston, John 13. llos-se- r,

Kingston; Miss Louise Static,
Wllkea-Uan-

SET HER BED AFIRE.

.Mrs. lliirtnmn Mns Lntcr I3nmined
nnd Pronounced Insane.

Mis Haitman, a woman whose home
was on Paul street, Peteifoburg, set
Hie ti a bed tick Satuiday in an at-
tempt to destiny her home. Police
he.ulciuai terb was notified and placed
the woman under an est.

Physicians examined Mis. llartman
nnd pionounced her insane. She was
taken to tho insano department of the
Hillside Home.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blobd, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great
. Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired

Feeling. Remember this
And get Hood's '

And only Hood's.
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REV. R. F. Y. PIERCE

ACCEPTS THE CALL

Bccflmo Pailor of Peon Avenue Baptist
Church Yesterday.

HIS rORMAL fUTTHIt OF ACCKPT- -

ani-i- : was iu:ad ufitiNo vns- -

TKI'.DAV JIOHNINO'S SnilVlCK-A- i'.
L'UHDINU TO rniJVIOL'S AUItAMOi:-MUNT- S

Jill I'lUKCU WILL LUC-TLIt- i:

1)1' III XQ TWO Hit 1NTKK-NATION'A- L

CONVENTIONS AND
WILL AID UVANGLLIST MOODV.

Rev. Robert I Y. Pletee yesterday
necepted the mil extended to him June
S to become pastor of the Pcnn Avenue
Haptlst church. He made known his
nct'cpttinco In the following letter which
he rend nt the conclusion of his morn-
ing seimon:
Tg the Olllcirs nnd Members of Ponn

Avenue Baptist Church, Scranton. l'u.
Dear Ilietliren: I havo been Infoimed

of tlie official action of tho church, taken
at the sptclal meeting held Wednesday
evening, Juno 8, iw, in which the chuieli
formillv, vet most cordially, extended
to me a call to the pastorate. Your ac-
tion lias been ver much appreciated and
1 desire to thank .sou for vom Christian
conlldence, and for the honor tonfeired
b this Invitation to become our pastor.

Such a rclitlt i.shlp must not be en-

tiled Into, however, without maturo
thought and most prayerful considera-
tion. Your kind Invitation of last April
to serve the chinch as pastoral supply
for a few weks, nnd my coming to bo
Tvlth vnn fur n rnntt. ih ininlfnstK'
of tho I. mi's leading nnd beond all
human planning.

Your cordial greeting. our Christian
cne'iuraKcni'nt, and llnally vour most
earnest call to tho pastorale have

me deeply. The great Held ftir
Christian labor, the appaienl readiness
to respond to the Master's call for service
on oiu pail, anil the splrilu.il feivor
and gieut unnnlmlty of the olllelal hreth
len anil membership of the church In ex-

tending the (nil. all Indicate a providen-
tial guidance, and make plain the duly
ot the hour.

RICHLY HL13SSKD.
I have ben richly blessed In soul-wl-

nlng In the special evangelistic work to
which I Inve given the past two enrs of
ministerial effort, nnd feel that I ought
not to relinquish that work which has
been manifestly owned of lioil. Tho
Held of inir church activities doubtless
afford great nppot untitles for evange-
listic work and 1 nm led to believe that
you will encourage jour pastor In all his
evangelizing efforts, and occasionally
geneiousl (moid him pilvllpges ot

service with brother pasto:-- ,

when the home Interests will not be ma-
terially affected thereby.

Aftir laieful letlectlon nnd earnest
praer for dhlne guidance I have been
led to believe that it Is tho will of our
Lord nnd Master that I should accept tho
call of the church, and 1 do hereby pray-
erfully end reverently accept the oftlce
which you have prayerfully and with
Chiistian coidlallty tendered me: thus
entering In to bo a sharer In the faithful
libors of the men of God who htvo
tollrd with ou In otlur days and to be a

with jou In the harvest fields
of l?nd In the days.

Willi this aiceptance I tan but assure
vou of ntv heart's best service. Having
no siltlsh aims oi ambitious I shall be.tt
jn all my mlnlsttv to glorify Ood In tha
winning of sails to Him, and the up-
building cf Ills church, and the spread of
Ills kingdom.

From oa I skill ever hope to receive
Christian encouragement, prayeitul s.vm-p.tth- y

and ln.val and loving support in
all my service for Clulst and the chinch.

Pravlng that we may thus be one In
lnteiest. one in licit t. and one in ChrNt
Jesus our l.oid, alwavs bearing each oth-
ers burdens nnd sharing each others
Jos. I am, beloved In the Lord, your
pastor. Robert V. Y. Pleice.

Scranton, Pa., Jure IS, Ur,S.

TI3 CLOSING HYMN
Immediately following the leading of

tho letter the doxology was sung.
Prayer was then offeied by Mr. Plene
and the incident closed with the sing-
ing of "Ulcsscd Re the Tie that ninds "

Mr. Pierce did not come to Scranton
as a pastoral candidate In any sense,
but he so pleased the members of the
eongiegiitlon by his ardent icllglous
splilt. onoi gy nnd many other esti-
mable qualities that the call when sug-
gested was tendered with an enthusi-
asm and unanimity that has never
been excelled in a large Scranton
chuich.

According to engagements made
some time ago, Mr. Pierce will attend
the International Chiistian Kndeavor
convention at Nashville and deliver a
course of dally Icctuics from July 6 to
11; he will also deliver several lectures
dining the International convention of
the Haptlst Young People's union nt
Ruffalo fiom July II to 17. Ry vote of
the church ho will be given a vncutlon
In August. Dining u portion of this
month ho will bo with I3vnngellst
Moody in the big army camps at
Tampa, Chlckamauga , and Falls
Church.

Mis. Pleice and their
daughter. Rcssle, will be In Seianton
this week to lemaln a few clays before
going to Springfield. Mass., for the
summer. A son, Chniles F. Pierce, has
Just graduated from Temple college,
Philadelphia, wheie he has completed
a commercial course.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES.

Aununl Commencement F.xnrclnes on
Thursday nt Albright Library.

The fourth annual commencement
of the Lackawanna Hospital Tininlng
school for nuises will be held next
Thursday evening at Albilght Llbiaiy
hall. Dr. W. O. Fulton will deliver
the address to the giaduates, und
there will bo an address by Rev D
J. MaeOouldiick. Rev. Rogets Israel
will deliver tho Invocation and Impait
benediction.

Jnmf6 V. Dickson, piesldent of the
hospital, will pieeent the diplomas to
tho graduates. There will be five grad-uatc- s

as follows: Misses Susan F.
Dodge, Frances T. Di inker. 1311a II.
Tlgue and 131lzabeth Hoffman.

PREPARING! FOR LABOR DAY.

Kxccutlvo Committee IIhi lingun Ar-
ranging lor tho Cclcbrntlon.

Tho executive committee for ar-
ranging tho celebiallon of Labor Day
next September In Scranton held Its
tlrst meeting Saturday evening In the
olllco of the business ngent of tho
Suuntnn Building Trader Ccumil. Ono
hnlf of the membeis of this conimltteo
weie elected by the Rulldlng Trades
Council and the other half by Central
Labor Union.

The Joint committee .organized by
electing tho following ofllcerH: P. J,
Thorr.ns, chalininnj J. J. Coollcan, sec-

retary; M. D. Flaherty, tieasuror. It
was proposed to open leciuitlng offi-
ces In' several pnrts of tho city for
drilling nil laboters, mechanlis .and
othcia who wish to take part In the

labor day pntju'e nnd do not yet be-

long to u WfroTi.
The following ensh soliciting com-

mittee vvn.s elected: M. D. Flaherty.
J. Devnney, and O. P. Drnke, They
will b" piovldcd with ptoper creden-
tials and olllelal iccelpts so that tho
public will be seemed asall'.st Imposi-
tion. It wiim icsohcd to v.'illo to S.
ClompoiF, tho president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, to come hera
on Labor Diy nnd nUross the miss
meeting. The publication of n. pin-K- i

amine was conslc'ercd aril It Is pro-
posed to mnl'c this one nf the princi-
pal features of the celebration. The
committee adjourned to meet again
next Saturday evening lp tho samu
plnce.

Th" first stop to organize tlv Scran-
ton dlvlrlon of the nimv of labor so
as to bo piepnred to ninrch In the
proper manner In the Labor Day par-
ade next September was taken on the
South Side In Workmen's hall. The
enrollment will begin next Thursday
evening. One of the striking features
will be a children's brigade.

RECRUITS LEAYE.

I'nrty Started Saturday Tor Camp Al-

ger - They Are Intended for
Second llattullon.

Another party of recruits secured by
Captain McCntisland and detail for
the Second battnllon of tho Thirteenth
left here Satutday afternoon for Camp
Alger. Following nie the names of
the paity: I". M. Nealon and L. P.
Itlchaidson, of Hnwley, Samuel Rich-
ards. 172S Xoith Washington avenue;
Melvin Walter, Fatten yvlllo; Carl J.
Frank, Sll Marlon stieet; Chniles Ket-chun- i,

William Kenny, Scott Ward,
John Smith, nnd l-- u y Raines, all of
Hallrdoad: Frank O'Neill, Susque-
hanna; William O. Rees. Joseph Raine,
Robot t Llod, David Stevenson, John
It. Ljons and Thomas L. Davis, Seian-
ton, and tho following nineteen mem-
beis of the Hnllstead band: II. S.
Lamb, W. II. McCieary. Alfred Upter-grov- e,

F. H. Tenny, William Ueinhart,
A. H Chichester, W. A. Chichester,
William Staples, J Fied Raines. Aus-
tin Staples, Wlllam Oruslln, W. F.
Slim ell, F J. Oruslln, Fred W. Knapp.
Rurt 13. Decker, Alfied Rice, C... M.
Bailey, L. T. Putnam nnd Andievv
Hajcs

The nineteen band membeis will be
apportioned among all the companies.
Xeaily all of the 121 men netcssaiy
for the Kit st battalion have been sent
to camp. Tho number lacking vvill be
examined todny nnd tonniriow by Dr.
Kulton along with tho few lemalnlng
Second battalion i canity. One car-
load w 111 possibly leave today, while
the final paity will leave tomorrow or
Wednesday with Captains McCausland
and Holding and their leciuitlng de-

tails.
I'p to Satuiday night Lieutenant

Dentler had leeruited 04 men
for his Hleventh infanti, regu-

lar aim icglnient. Duilng Sat-da- y

13 out of 2" applicants
were accepted and will leave toinoiiovv
witli 13 othcis for Fuit McPherson.

BANQUET AT THE NASH.

High School Alumni's Anniinl I'cnst
Occurs Tomorrow Xisht.

The fourteenth annual banquetnf the
Scranton high school Alumni associa-
tion vvill be held tomotiow evening
at the Hotel Nash. 13ath year has
shown an Increased lnteiest in the or-

ganization and a corresponding
In its feasts Tomoirow night's

affair promises to be the most elabor-
ate of its kind In the association' hls-toi- y.

All persons who have giadtiated from
tho High aie eligible to mem-bcish- lp

in the Alumni association and
may attend the banquet. The banquet
pilvilege Is also open to gentlemen
who may wish to accompany ludy ac-

quaintances, thitf fieedom bus been
piovided by lesolution.

Attorney John M. Harris, 'SI, will be
toarttmastcr. The list of toasts and
speakers will be as follows: Addicts
by the piesldent, Oeorge 15 Davidson,
'SO; "The Pilvate Seeietary," R. J.
Heamlsh, 'SO "Student Life at the Xa-tlon- al

Capital." P. 13. Kilcullen; "Ro-yon- d

the Alps Lies Italy," Simon Ne,
'.'iG; "Hench nnd Bar." John J. Mur-
phy; "High School, the University of
the People." Professor Alfred Wells;
lecitatlon, Miss L A. Poiter. "f7; "Class
of 'OS," Walter L. Sthanz, 'OS, John'.Miss Hlack, soprano; Miss Claragan,
contralto, and X. A. Croft, tenor, will
sing. -

CLOTHING STORE THIEVES.

In Dofault ol Heavy Rail, Cordon
mid Stone Go to .lnil.

Louis Gordon and Chailes Stone, who
nre charged with robbing the Ros-to- n

Clothing etoic, weie arraigned Sat-
uiday before Aldetninn Millar.

Tho prlsoncis pleaded not guilty. In
default of $1,300 each, 'they were com-
mitted to Jail to await trial.

Republican Convention of tho Twen-
tieth Sonntorlal District.

Puisuant to a resolution of the Repub-
lican standing tominlttte ot the Twen-
tieth senatorial district a convention to
nominate u eanald ite for the state sen-

ate to lepre-sen- t said district will be hMd
at the Central Republican club looms,
Prlco building Washington avenue, in
tlie clt of Scranton, on Tuesday, June
.i IViS. at J o cloilc p m

K P Klngsiiurv, Chairman.
Waller Brlggs Set retar

Are ruling . lower

than for years.

Fancy Fruit and

lowest "prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

WRECK ON THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD

Engineer Richard Mcllnle and News

Accnt Charles Lhncr Killed.

TRAIN L13FT THIS C'lTY AT I.J3

O'CLOCK Y13ST13RDAY ArTI3R-XOO- N

AXD SIX MILKS 1H3LOW

mauch chunk Tin: rails
SPRL'AD AND T1II3 KNG1NI3, RAel-OAO-

("Alt AND 6MOKKR L13FT

TJII3 TRACK-NON- 13 OF THH S

IXJL'RL'D.

Tht fast Jersey Central passenger
ti.iln which left this city nt 2 15 o'clock
yejterday ;ftcrnoon was wrecked near
Mnueh Chunk two hours later. Ac-
centing to the following Infotmntlon
contained In nn Associated Pro's dis-
patch to The Tribune, the smash-u- p

was attended with at least two fatali-
ties.

Tho passcngei train nn the Central
Ralltoad of Xew Jersey duo hero shortly
after 6 o'clock was wrecked six miles
nlmvo Mauch Chunk at I o'clock nnd 'ho
engineer, Richard McIIale, of L'aston.
nnd tho news agent, Charles I3bner, of
South 13aston, wcto killed. Wilfred

tho fireman, ami Charles Tal3r.
the baggage muster, both of I3jton, were
very b.ullj hurt.

The train was cast hound and while
rounding a curve nt a lively rate the lalls
spread and the ergine. baggage car and
smoker left the track. Tho remaining
three cars of tho train slopped betoie
tliey reached the broken rails. The en-

gine plowed Into the embankment. Mc-Ha- le

remained nt the thtottle and was
frightfully crushed between the engt.te
and tho embankment. Ho died In a lew
moments. Yeoman was cut nbout tho
head and body, but It Is believed he will
recover.

RACJGAGE CAR WRKCKL'n
Tho baggage car was smashed to splin-

ters and tho roof and other portions of
It flew upon on tho embankment, along
which l uns the Lehigh Valley track and
struck a moving passenger train on that
road. The Lehigh Valley train, how-ove- r,

wns lint damaged.
Rbner nnd Ta.vlor were conversing In

the baggage car when the crash came.
The former was cut and biulsed and his
legs were both broken nnd mnngli d. Ho
died at Mauch Chunk, where he was
taken. Taylor's breast Is bruised and
he Is believed to be Internally lniured.
He Is In tlie Raston hospltnl. llio smoker
tumbled Into the Lehigh rl or.

There were about a dozen passengers
In the car, but all esenped. Some were
painfully cut and bruised and all are suf-
fering from the shock Mcllnle leaves a
large family of children Rbner was
m in led only n few months.

HAS RI3LATIV13S HERH.
I3n2lneer Mcllnle was an uncle, of

John A. Nallln, of this city, manager
of the Casey & Kelly Rrewing com-
pany. News of the accident was tele-
graphed McHale's Scranton relatives
last- - night. Woid was also received
hcie that Fireman Yeomans could not
live. Ebner, the news agent, made this
city the tei minus of one of his luns.

Inquiries made at the Scranton depot
of the Jersey Central road last night
elicited no Infoimatlon beyond the
statement that none of the passengers
were hurt.

M'BRIDE'S AUCTION.

Mcllrido's Auction. 713, 715, 717
West Lncknvvnnnn, Avenue, Will
Sell Tiicsdn'y. Knin nr Shine.
Will sell Tuesday, June 21. nt in a.

m., hoit'cs, taiiiages and harness.
Among them will be tho celebrated
Rupee (Startle, Rrovvn-Gullee- ), 4 years
old, 13.3 hands high, vvai ranted sound
and knd in all harness. Sired by
Rupee, 2.11, by Guy AVIlkes, dam Ruby
by Miss Robergeo, 2.234, city broken,
exti.i fine action, will make a grand
roadster or a good lace horse. While
he has no maik, ho showed a 2 30 gait
as n ld and a 2.20 gnlt as a
four-year-ol- d. AVill positively be sold
without lesetve at 11 o'clock shaip.
Will also sell fifteen others, drivers
and workeis, to suit all business. Will
also sell handsome hoises, carriages,
etc. Will sell them all without reserve
Bring me your horses, canlages, har-
ness, etc, and I will sell them for ou
nt the highest price paid In Scranton,
at a small commission. Come nnd get
bargains at Mclltide's auction matt,
West Lackawanna nvenue.

Stato .Mercantile 'I'm
Is now due and must be paid on or
before June 10, 1&9S to avoid costs.

C. G. Roland, city treasurer.

A Good Set of Teeth for... 3.00

Our Best Sets br Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermn

DINNER IN HONOR OP SOLDIER SMITH

Tendered to film by n Numbor of His
Friends nt ttm IHnilnor.

Walter Smith, of the regular nrmy,
who some tlmo ago wns detailed to
the Thirteenth leglment as nctlng
steward of the hospital. Is spending a
six day furlough at Ills home, 421 Penn
avenue.

Last evening his friends 'tendered
him a dinnpr nt the Windsor hotel. He
will leave Tucaday morning to rejoin
the regiment nt Cump Alger.

J. Prank Siecel'n
Summer night socials. Second of th
scilos Thursday evening, June 23,

Former pations nnd their friends In-

vited. Orchestra

(Sriinil Opening
tonight nt Hotel Kcldmnn, formerly
Washington House, corner of Pcnn
avenue nnd Mulberry street. Louis
Fcldman, proprietor.

m

Meant Hcntlnc nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howicy,231 Wyoming ava.

Clarke Bros
Best Patent Flour,

the i Finest
Flour Hade,

$6.15
Per Barrel.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

2
Per Pound:

HOPELESS '
Don't attempt o do the work ol

an expert. We have the facilities,
the tools and the necessary skill to
execute all kinds of ItKI'AIHS, no
matter how difficult, We manu-
facture the

CCRANTON
4w-- Tin: vni:ni. so

ML'UI TVblCRU APPfT,

Price, $35 and $50.
Agents for the Celebrated STER-

LING. We carry the largest stock
of SUNDRIES in the city.

Rubber Tired Vehicles
Are all the go. This is our spec-
ialty. Iron and Steel, Wnpon-miikcr- s'

and Ulacksmlths' Sup-
plies.

s

BAMBOO VERANDA SHAD

We've been entirely out of these for nearly a mouth.
Everybody was. The new tariff aud the war scare
caused importers to bring iu less than ever before.
Consequence was everybody sold out iu less than no
time. We've been tryiug for a mouth to get more.
Searched all New York city in vaiu, At last we are
glad to get a lew. Be here today. Only 120 in all.
That's all we could get. Cost us nearly double what
they did before, but we've only raised prices 15 cents
each over old prices.

5 ft by 8 ft, 90c. 7 ft by 8 ft, $1.25,
8 ft by 10 ft, $1.75.

Your last chauce this summer to get a porch screeu,
Better snap it up, same as we did.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

KldY OIL flflll MANUFACTURING CO,

IU to 140 Meridian Hlreel.Pcronlon, l'u. r bono cyj'i

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DGPARTMCNT.-Unse- ecl Oil, Turpeallao. WUlto Lsal. Coil Tar, I'KoUVarnlalj, Dryers. Japan and glitnsle Statu.

5

1 61,
E20 Lackavanni Arc, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kcttiit

DRUGGISTS,
' ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC, .

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical Uurablei

Varnish Stains,
rroduclngl'crfect Imitation of Expsnilt

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Plnlsh,
Eipcclnlly Designed for Insula Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
DurMile nnd Dries (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Ka ;
somine Brushes. .r.r

oilor I iurcn nil n Tiinn-v-rru- "''run: liiullj uil hiij -
uum.ju.'u.r .

COMFORT AND SATISEACTrON'

W -- :

tef
Knox Straw Hats

For Ladles and Gentlemeri,

Hand & Payne
263 Washington Ave.

'Say
95Ned

dNow wurrn"
JIakes bread
Out of hlBht.
Ma's pLic- l-
So's dad.
Never had
llrcad po light,
Slater Liz
Says it Is
"SNOW WHITC"
Doe tho biz
So do my couflns '

And fny sisters
Anil my nunts;
So will nil tho people
If thev nnl hae a chance
To try the famous "SNOW
WHITK" Flour made only by

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cnrbnndale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WHIG fl LETTER

In order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
' first payment is made on

the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting ouq send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
Xo. 0 West Market Street,

Wl.kesIinrrc.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

rail J II riTfar bgjAvU

I la vine added 1.S00 fcot to our stora
room, wo are now prepared to bliow a
liner asaortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. Vou aro cordially invited ta
call ond Inspect our goods and compare
prlccB. CASH Oil CUUDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


